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COURSE TITLE: EShbt 502 .- Advar,ecif VaBua'iiori B '  ?'laJE ALLOWED: 3 t.fin-r/~s 

; i t j S T ~ ~ ~ y l O ~ d :  L\faswer. 4 (FOUR) que$;ti~na ipt alj. 1 ,,; j9ar-i j (Ob\ilii::' *L) C?nastian ~ I E S * ~  b8 ans~vered in each ::stion. 

SECTlON A 
'1. The information below in Table 1 shows the t,i?i:cric ,jeiformances of seven property investments and market 

portfolio for a pal-ticular period: 

rable -- 1. Descriptive -r------- data on retur~lrislc --~ prlsfile .- of soii!? invc,;tments. - 

Investment I Vdue T Mean 1 S$ idaid /a&;--- 
portfclio ( (i\J'000000) ) Return I Dz~iaiion 
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38'1.95 
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Market ------------ 

I_ 21.73'1 
Portfolio -- - - - -- - - 

dote: The risk free rate for the period aver-aged 

You are to: 

(a) (i) Calculate the Beta for each of the portfolicsiini/esi;n~111ts. [3 marks] 
(ii) Choose the best four to sslect and reasrjn out ).?ur selection. Budget is expected to be investors' friendly 

and a fall in the market index is anticipated in the tuture. /[5 marks] 

Covariance with 
the rr~arket 

(b) -obtain the expected return from eal'h of the proper6 investments using Capital Asset Pricing Model, assuming 
the expected market portfolio return now averaged 17.67% and highlight the best four. [7 marks] 

Correlation with 
the market 

2. (a) Madam Do Good and Co., an unquoted coiiipan!;. issued h12.51n shares, purchased and let out different 
properties. After 8 years, the compariy will be shu; dowr, and 50% or' the proceeds returned to shareholders; while 
the remaining used to settled outstanding credits. The ~':~lly-subscribed book value of the company is N2.5m, the 
amount of cash offered for the shares. Based on markcit tress, it is estimated that the capital will appreciate by 
about 24%, simple interest, on liquidation and renial inr.:~rne after tax will be N1:850,000 p.a. All net income flows 
(profit) will be paid out as dividends. Calculate the co;-,-ipan\/ value and share price assuming the shareholders 
required 10.5% return. Qmarks] 

porifoiio portfolio 

(b) Describe briefly the methocijs) you will adopi in d-tierrnining the rnarket value of the followirig specialised 
properties stating clearly the reason(sj f o r  your ckloi;e(s). 
ji) Agricultural or woodland Land [2 rn-.!aka] (ii) lklineral Extraction and Land Fill [2 marks] 

(iii) Private & Public Leisure Properlies [2 ifi<.irtt~] (iv) Churches and Mosques [2 marks] 
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3. You have been asked lo value the freehold interest ii-i a lin~estone quarry in Akure area in Ondo state. The quarry 
is capable of producing 2G0,000 tonnes of 1imestc;n : per .innurn and has proven reserves of 2.5 million tonnes. 
Your client's expected output' over the next three yc:!rs wili be 75,000, 100,000 and 125,000 tonnes building up to 
full production of 200,000 tonnes in the burth year. Cne ,iectare of surface land is occupied for the purposn of 
processing the limestone. Other ternis of the lease ,.ire as follows: Term: 20 years unexpired with break clause if 
minerals become exhausted. Total area under lea;e: 25 hectares. Kent for surface land occupied N l20 per 
hectare. The minimum rent is N13,000 while the i.cyalti?s are stip~rlated as follows: first 100,000 tonnes @ 
ISkltonne, remainder @ 10kltonne. There are sho~t\.!orkini!s to dale to the tune of N10,OOO. The property is to be 
restored to agricultural use after the expiry of It-ie minir,y iease. Employ a layer style DCF approach to the 
valuation, taking the YPs for the layers tc be lo%, 1'3% a i d  14% respectively. The YP for the agricultural shoilld 
be 5%. ["1 marks] 

4. Assume you have been asked by the Ballchi state g!ivnrnr:ient to value the economic benefit to visitors of Yankari 
games reserve used for recreation in Bauchi state cia the  asi is of' total economic value rather than market value 
and you have accordingly decided to use the travel costltravel tirne technique (the zonal travel costltime 
approach). Calculate the capital value based on the f:sllo\ivir~g information. 

- .  ~p 

j~opuliition from r Visits11 000 
cetlsus fic~ures 

/n6* o . .  I -- 

Total Visits 

Assume that the round trip travel distance for zones 0, 1, 2 and 3 are Okm, 20krn, 401tm and 80km respectively, 
and that the cost per I<m is l4 0.30. l'he cost ot tim3 is N G 15lminute, for all zones. The entrance fee = & l o .  Take 
the required regression equation as V = 330 - 7.75%. ["r marks] 

SECTION C 

5. Two investment opportunities are available with expected income flows as follo~vs: 
Year Investment A(!+ Invcstm.2n t B(.dj  
0 
1 7,000 6,000 
2 8,000 6,000 
3 9,000 9,000 
4 10,000 9,000 
5 11,000 12,000 


